


INTRODUCTION 
This exhibition is the thlrd In what la now 

a tradition of 1hows by students graduating 
from the Stony Brook Art Department'• 
Master of Fine Arts Program. Only in It• fifth 
year, the program has already attracted top 
atudents from across the country and aro und 
the world. Of course, the location near the 
excitement of New York City is one factor 
In this early success. That proximity {an d a 
direct train connection), without the daily 
pressures of atudy In the City, makes Long 
!eland's North S h ore the beat of all geo
gr aphical worlds for artiata. Our outstandl.ng, 
Internationally-known faculty has undoubt
edly been attracted by similar features, at well 
as by the opportunity to teach highly qualified 
and motivated advanced atudents. Any gradu
ate program la a partnership of professionals 
-some younger and le11 experienced who 
have come to learn, and others, older and 
more practiced, who engage them In a dia
logue from which all emerge 1trengthened. 

Any MFA curriculum combines rigor with 
freedom, but Stony Brook'• Is un1que in aev
eral ways. Flrat, it is connected with the Art 
Depa.rtment'a alightly older and also unique 
program In the history of art, theory and criti
cism. Nowhere else are advanced studio and 
art history and criticism students able to 
benefit from each others' courses and ldeu. 
Second, proxlmlty to New York City makes it 
possible for o ur student• t o do Internships In 
practically any area of the art world and to 
Immerse themaelves In it during their course 
of study. Finally, Stony Brook's MFA offers 
opportunltlea for students themselves to be 
teachers. That experience r equires a level 
of articulateneaa and shari.ng that can only 
aharpen communicative skill.a t hat by 
de.flnition underlie the artlatlc enterprise. 

The student• In this year'• exhibit exemplify 
the range and quality of the Stony Brook 
MFA program. They are from different back
grounds and different part• of the country. 
Their artistic concerns differ just as widely. 
They have succeeded In a rigorous program, 
yet each pre•ents a clea.r direction and a 
atrong per•onal consistency and presence. It is 
almost hard to lma.gine they all pursued the 
aame course of atudy. Yet the point is pre
cisely that Stony Brook's MFA can· foster and 
atr engthen diversely remarkable and diatlnct 
individual•. Within its framework, student• 
are able to grow to a level of maturity and 
their work reaches toward a quality that 
poises them on the threshold of the profea
alonal art world. It is here they develop the 
coherence and·resilience so necessary to com
pete In that world, qualitlea they build upon 
the talent and Interests that are their own. 
The purpose of an MFA program is thus no 
better embodied than by the first succe11 an 

exhlbitlon such aa this one reveal•. For where 
elae can an ambitious young artlat be both 
challenged by demanding teachers, discuHlon 
and projects, and yet obta.ln the extended 
period {two to three years) for the Intellectual 
concentration and protracted artlatic effort 
neceHary to pursue one's own artistic path 
effectively? Thua, while congratulating our 
students who are graduating, we may also 
take pride In Stony Brook's contribution. The 
aucceH of that partnership can be witneHed 
In thls year's 1how. May it prosper! 
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Embrace, 1989, bronz,~, t&·· hi.gh 

My work lras always ,.elated lo tire nalurnl world, not as imitation but in ,.esponse lo ii. People, 
events, tlrouglrts, and my ,.eaclion lo being alive a,.e tire inspirnlion fo,. my images. 



I want my structure to provide a medita
tional and mystical meeting ground which 
evokes a religious sense through a mix of 
early medieval and prehistoric influences. I 
intend the essence of these sculptures to be 
the archetypes of the unconscious so that 
they may act from the inside upon the 
viewer by being and feeling familiar. 

Untitled (17), 1989, steel, w ood., ttained g.lass,. copper, and 
lead, 914 feet high 
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Cycles, 1990, o il on ,canvas, 5 4 x 52'" 

Seeing, or the act of perception, is the stepping-off point in my work. I paint the tangible and the 
real in order to allude to a reality that is beyond our normal perceptual codes. I hope to suggest a 
higher level of psychological and moral truth in my work through these "constructed realities." 



Terminal Attire, 1990, relief print, 24 x 12• 

Joe Schmoe Meets Mr. Potato Head, 1990·91, ceramic, 
30" hig h (detail) 

Psycho-reality ... social dynamics ... alienation and isolation ... from an urban perspective as per
ceived . .. by an inner cify dweller with a sense of humor. I am invigorated, repulsed, uplifted, 
ashamed, enlight,ned, depressed, and totally preoccupied with the study of the human comedy. 
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